
XTv Grand Dachy of Eadan Lottery Lean.
Ir, : Capital 14,e?9,C90 Florins. & .

fTl 113 LOAN is guaranteed by. tLe Gofernraent,
j and will b drawn m ,daffrot prizes, as M--

1 4 of 80,003 Ffa. j 54 of 43,CC0 flsVV
Hot S5JG00 INs. "2 of 15,000 Fl.: 2 of 12.000 Fl.
a 10J1OO. - -- 40 - fiOuO 2 4.900

6S " 4,000 W 2,000 " 1944 " 1,000.; --V ' Ac, Ac. . 4

The lowest prize being 42TIa. A '
II Florins are equal to yxJoiiars.

The OfcXt Drawing take place at Carlsrvhe, un-o-ar

th Direction of the Bod en Government, on
i: TiU SM Jtfv, 1855, 1 --

when every drawn numV.t must obtain one of
the above-mentio- n! Prize, which will be paid
in Cvih; at the office oT the undersigned. Those
tjrtunate Sliareholders not residng on the spot,
will hare their amount of Prizes gained paid to
thorn through an established Bank. The Lists of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, and
the successful number publish ad in the News
papers.

The Price of one Ticket la Two Dollars.
; Tlie following advantages are given by taking

a number of Tickets, viz :
IV Tickets cost only $20- - 60 tk's. cost only 480
23 " " 40 j 100 " " 150
iTV. rS Ti. Vot pan ont ' !n TLinlc

Notes or Drafts, payable in any of the commer--
etal towns or uermany, nouana, rrauce, eng
lan l. Seotlan 1, or Ireland. "

P.ir Ticket and Prosre:tuses fcDnlv to the un
dersigned Banking-hous-e, which is appointed fur
the sals of Tickets :

- MORlZ STIEBEL SONS,
Bankers,

; ' FBANKFORT-ON-THE-MAIN- E,

;
. ' GXJUIAKT.

' N. B. Letters t be directed " per S'eamcr,
via lirerpool," to Mohiz Stiebix Sosa, Bankers,
in Prankfort-on-the-Main- e.

"

' Remittances which arrive after the Day of
D will be returned. or invested in the next
Drawing, at the option of the sender. . ,

" "' April 18, 1855. .
.' " ..

M. BITER A. Co.
, Hsss, tifn and Ormamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work intrustedARE them" with neatness and despatch.
." Designs, or Painting, in either Walnut, Oak,

Cherry, Bird-ey- e Mapls, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz-ed

Fronts, finished true to nature.
Paper hanging or polished gilding we will fin-

ish to please the taste of our. patrons.
--All orders carefully attended to and finished

promptly. We solicit a share of the public pat-

ronage of the citizens of Cambria county. '

.Ebensburg, April 25, 1855.

XOTICE.
HHE notes and accounts of the late firm of
1 Robert Davis St Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,

having been left with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay-

ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
suit will be instituted after that time.

JOHNSTON A MULLEN.
April 11, 1855.

LIME ! LIME I
The subscriber has finished two large kilns for

burning lime, near Duncansville, where he is pre-
pared to furnish by contract, or otherwise, any
amount of the best lime burned in the interior of
the State, and can be used for any purpose. All
orders by mail," or otherwise, will be promptly
attended to by addressing

i 2ml . JAMES FUNK,
March 15, 1855. Duncansville, Blair Co., Pa.

HORSES FORKA IK.
excellent two or four-hor- se team for sale,AN WM. MURRAY.

Summer Hill, March 9, 1855. . "

WALL PAPER DEPOT.
'

LLOYD, CLACUXUIUX & CO..
(Successors to A.M. LlojdA Co.)

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
8ATIX, GboCND ASD COMMOS WaIX PAPERS.

Our stock is procured directly from Messrs-Chris- tt

& Constant's Extensive New York Man-

ufactory, and embraces the latest and most fash-

ionable styles. We offer all kinds at very low
prices, and are confident that buyers will find it
to their advantage to give us a calL - Large lots
old at great bargains.

fsAV.B nyii nnLFnr fSilta At from 7 A" In- - -

lO;
yyj-v- tu

KrJt . Satinil Vftc to 50. Ttsr bolt :

Grounds 15c to 25c. per bolt ; Gammons 8c. to
20C -- JlercnantS Will DC suppueu b a wrurauie

. ., r 1 f.i.. .1 I
terms as at tne wiannirorv. u- - vny fiesirra.

March 15, 185o-3- ni G tynport. Blair Co., Pa.

J. FATT0V TPOMPSOW,

. TTlth Marple , SlcClore,
TifPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Do,
Amestic FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings.
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
T 1 1 . 1. : . nrlo fiiiDTumitra ' itnKa.

Brnshes. Buttons. loikin2 Glasses, &c.
No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above

Church Alley, Philadelphia.
v M. M. MARPLE,

. C. McCLURE.
Philra..Feb. 16. 1852-8-2.

OKOR6B UCITLET,
.TTholeaale and Reta't.

Tia, Copper, and lasst-Ire-a Ware "Kanntactarer.
ESPECTFULLY infonss the citizens of Eb--R ensburg and the r.ub'ic generally, that he

has; purchased the T'.a Shop, frmcrly carried on
by Messrs. DavU, Evans & Co., and will contin-
ue to carry on the business in all its various
branches, wholesale and retaiL His wares will
be mada of i.'no very bost material, and in the

Ci workmanlike niauner. Repairing"of all
kinds' done on the sWtest notice, Jor cask.

ALSO. House Spouting made and put up to
- order on the lowest terms, for cash. :

Intending ' to do business strictly on the cash
tyston, he will sell lower than was ever before, of-

fered in this place. He therefore respectfully in-

vites all who may,. want anything in his line, to
give him a call, as be will endeavor to give perfect
satisfaction to all customer. .Terms, Cash, Cash.

All orders promptly atten led to. - -

f7Price list sent to Merchants if required. .
f

Ebensburg, Eebruary 22, 1855. ly. ,

EDENSDUQG FOCNDQV
FlsmlUv Plaaarn Point, Stove, BIII1
Irons Tnreftalns Slacnlnea, Ciderrmws. &c luv AUo, Tin Ware

i. oT ovey ccr!pflon.
Fonndry at the South West end of Ebensburg,

Tfare'Hous on Main street, nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker & Clark . '

r ; - ; EDWARD GLASS.
March-22- , 'So--tf. 1

TalHCule Property For Sale. '

THE subscribers will sell atjrivatsAle, the
of ground, on which is erected a two sto-

ry dwelling house, now occupied by John D.
Hoover, and a frame Carpenter shop. The buil-
dings are new, and there y necessary con-TTWe-

on. lie premises. . .
" v

.
'

. . LEWIS A LITTZ- -

r LOTniHG isuponmri.
TIREAT AlTKACTION at the New Stor

xJJV cf Evans and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
Laxze And excellent axaartmtn xA uhionabl

of the latest and most approved styles, which for.
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
anv . similar...establishment

- . .
in the county.,; not

i- - -
wishing to vrag, nut wnai we say we win matte
good or take the neater. Every article in the cloth-

ing line will I kept on liand viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Tants, Vests, Cloaks, --c.,
all of the latest styles. .

: Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and styles.

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to.

furnish garments suitable for all c": asses, fitted np
insuch n manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 6. '54. ;

' .' '

- ' : ;-- ItEMOFALl :'.

Tlie undersigned having removed to the new
building two door west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on band
a full supply of , ; -

Silk GofKls, marfe-u- p Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutl ry. Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, & lull supply t f
assorted Bar lion, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-wa-re constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries,' wholesale
and retail. "

Pine, Puplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold. .

Goods will le sold at theVery lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES. '
Ebensburg. March 15, 1855.

LEATUER.
FKITZ, UENKY&Co.

No. 29 North THIRD Street, PHILAD'A.
Morocco Mas cfactcrers, Ccbiers and

or FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea-

lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.
Feby. 22. 1855. 1 year. .

I'r lllono Pili o
NEW GOODS.

JOHN M'COY has just received at Lytle's old
in Jefferson, a well selected stock of

- FALL AND WINTER GOODS -

consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
and a large lot of Boots and Shoes, for Men a
Boys. Ladies' and Misses' wear. h

Groceries of the veiy best quality always on
hand.

His motte is, " Small Profits, Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought for cash, he is

not to be undersold. Ho respectfully
tnvites his friends and the public generally to call
and examine bis stock before purchasing else-
where. . .

N. B. I am constantly receiving goods bv ex-

press. JOHN M'COY.
Nov. 23, i854. . . ' Jtf.

LOOK HERE!McDERMITT still continues hisJAME-- j

VARIETY STOnE,
opposite the Post Office, one door west of j.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys;
Boots and Shoes large and small long an 1

short;
Oiffeo, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Ac- -

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;-- ' - " -

Glovea and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen. . ...

JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breast-
pins;

Pocket Knives, and Razors; '

A few common Dry Goods;
OiU ami examine hit ttocle ! ! !

FAMILY MEDICINES
T McDERMITT'S VARIETY STOREA Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;

Dr. Swaynes do do;
Vermifuge and Pills;

Bad ways Ready Relief, and Pillsj Arc.;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic ayrup oyrup Japtha;
Pain Killer Barrels Ipdian Linament; .
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hoofland Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum; -

Avers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Brandreth and Wright's Pills; ' '
Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, Sec, tfC.
Dec. 21. '54

ZJt.ACH.SMlTlll.1iG.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

as well as his new customers that he still
continues to. carry on at his old tand in Loretto
Borough the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. He has now every facility for doing
wtrk cheap and on tne most improved plan. He
will turn out from his shop,

Wat'Ug JJitffif:, Sleiyhs, ftr.,
from tho' WOOD WORK to the IRONING.

- If the work will not compete with any manu-
factured in the County of Cambria I will give it
for oue half of its original cost, I deiy compe-
tition. -

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change. JOHN A. BUCK.

Loretto, December 7. '54. ..."
THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! ! !

J. 3IOUI1U &. su.- -

HAVE just opeiied at their old stand; in the
of Ebensburg, the richest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

.
FALL km VLTER GOODS,

everofferl to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the. selection of thebe
goods, and care has been talen that nothing-withi- n

the range of a Country-store- , nor sny ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at least as cheap as they can be had in
the country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprcecdently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinctts, Cassimeres, - Tweeds, Jeans.
&c. Arc. Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of . ...

"
: LADIES-'- . FANCY DRESS GOODS ;

of all patterns and at all prices. ;

. Ices, . trimmings, gloves, initts, &c Their
assortment of haU, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpasseL. ' ,

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected . variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; PainU, Dve stuffs, t'

; DRUGS & MEDICTNES. , C
And all for 6;de low for ' cash, or given in ex

change for country proilrce, ., Givw us a call.
'

. - . -- ;- , - J. MOORE & SON.-- ,
Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. . v

; - Dr. G. iy. Strcaecker,
HAVING located in Loretto, Cambria County,

his professional service to the jciti-ze- na

of that place and vicinity. ,

, OFFICE On Main street, where he can siwirys
b fond, wheo not, profesbiouatly eiig?gd. -

'wva ..'
' r " ' ? -

KACT3A KTTZSAY,
. AT TO It N E YS A T LAW, .

Ektmkarf, rm. ,

No. , 2, r Colonnade Eownoar the
OFFICEHouse. - ". V'V

December 7; '54 ly ' -- '

S. t. Wlarard aad C IT. TTlnyard.
Al lCSSEf 8 AT LAW. ,.;
,. . : IMVISCM, rA.

practice in the several. Courts. oi wmWILL Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear
field county. Office nearly Litzingcr's Hotel.

09-Al-so Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam-

bria ami adjoining Counties. '
.T .i " TT" T nM

ft3-Al- so Agents lor tne inioarireiii""
Company. .,'

09 Also Agents for the American Life Insurance
Company. . - -

Apnl 6, 1854. , , , .: .

M. II ASSOU,
AttomsT at Zaw, Xbsassarr.rs.

FFICE in the Court House, up stairs.o Aug. 24, 1858.

IS. UUTCIIIXSOX, Jr
Attermsy at Law, Kbsasbwrg, Ts- -,

"'ff'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam

ll Vir!v Bbiir and Indian counties. All pro
fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to. . : -

ffice on Min street, adjoining his dwedinp
bouve. '

abensburg,July 1 1853 2C 3m- .-

GEORGE 91. nCEDi
Attorney at Law, Xbtasvnrg, Pa.

practice in the several Courts of Cam-an- dWILL Westmoreland counties.
Otfiee in the Centre st., adjoining . Gen. McDon
ald's dwelling. .

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of ths Jsace, Ebsnstaarg, Pa.,

ntW to collections en--
W trusted to .his care. Office, adjoining his

dwelling. .

July 21, 1852. tf.
" CIRL'8 L. PERSIlliVG,

Attanav at Law. Jolusstow Pa.
FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto- -
ry of Good Pershing's Store ilooni.

January 80, 1851 ly. -

ADR AO AM ,HOIELt,
Attorney at Lrw JToaastowa

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors northo of the corner of Mam and Clinton.
April 23, 1823. -

T. I. MEYER,
Attorney at Law, Jokastowm, Pa.oFFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the

Echo Office.
March 18, 1851. ly.

C. ffl. GEORGE, .
Jasties of the Psaee, foot of Plans He 4,

A. P. A. A.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office, .

July 28, 1852.

TTM. G. 1TILSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria

Pa. Office-Ea- st of the Allegheny
rortage IJailroao: on the Turnpike. . 'March 30, 1854. c '

Dr. Charles Walters
VFFERS his services to the citizens of Sum- -

mitville, and adjoining vicinity, iij tlie prac-i-n
Medicine and Surgery,

e mav be found at all times when not pro
fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
ucu'8 tstorc. or at tne Mansion House or James

May 26, '54. ,

Dr. Geo. R. Relly, .,'
"OFFERS his professional services to the citiJ sens of Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac

tice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office next door to Mr. Lytlefs Store.
May 20, 1853.

J. E. EYLANDT, M. D.,

eERIIAfl fflSICM. SESiO. AED

ACCOUCHEUR, -
can be found at his office. No. 2, Glonade - Row,
at an tunes or the day, if not professionally en
gaged. . , nov9.3mts

R. T.. JOHnRTOS. A. r. VtTU IV

JOHNSTON & MULLIN ; Counsellors and
Law. Office opposite the Court

House, thensbnrg, I a.
: Nov. SO. 1854. k . ly.

Dr. Henry YeHgley, .

Praetisinf Physician, John town, 7a.oFFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
ot alam and bed ford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

JOHS M'lKVITT. WILLIAM M DCVITT.

JCHU HcDEVITT &E0,
WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in

Liquors, RcctifieVi Whis--
rlour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, 4c &c, 2o.

Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -
JMJd 1'ittsburgh, 1'a :

-

Dec. 22, 1852-9-t- if.
" . , '

WM. DAVIS. . JOHB LLOTD.' DlTllfcUsTd.
11 AV1NG formed a partnership in th ,Mer- -

JLJL tsantile ' Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage ot their friends and the public sen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis. ..,;-'-- -

;

, April 29, 1852.
'

?
' v; ;

Ken Cabinet TTare Rswns."
JAMES S. TODD, informs tho citizens of

and the public generally, that be
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WAKE in Sir. Robert Davis' new
building. Main street, nearly opposite the "Man
sion House," where be will be happy to have
them call ami examine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT," CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads; Secretaries, Stands, &c.. Sec.
. He will have constantly on. hand an excellent
assortment of rancy and common CuAIBS.'which
hb will sell lower than ever before offered in. this
place. '

. "''. '

Every article offered will be" made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials : an
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. His terms are CASH, and beinz de
termined to sell low, and keep none, but good ar- -
tii-ies-

, iie jiupca w receive tne pairouage oi a ius--
cnminaung pupnc. t ' . .

4 ; ' " sEbensburg. July 29, l853'.t

OSS OV TUmftlCE.
i Nva.ah.a .A aV ll.il sn a rp?vD'uiauvn; iuvvs a wAA'tx cxaii every on t cav-DA- Y

evening 2 doori below- - Blair's Hotel.

I. O. O. F.
HigbUnd e No. 428 meets every

WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
on High St.. in the unnr story of

Sbostnaker & Clark's building, i - - - t'f "
-- , ,

undersigned informs bis customers thatTHE firm of tteynon A Johcston i dissolved
al consent, and that the subscriber still

continues the business in the room recently occu-

pied- by the old firm, where he will be fcappy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to can. u receive reguumj imu "v.ir onrt Philxlelnliia the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in tlie shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in. the coun- -

try. He respecnuiiy ssks tne puouc u give una
a call, and confident bis work, will recommend
itself. . ,.

DO All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852--t- r.

UAT1 A13D CAPS.
subscriber invites attention to his lateTHE of Hats, consisting of all tlie various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia r elsewhere.

Country merchants will bud it to their ad van- -.

tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa
cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON,' 172 Market St., Philadelphia.
Dec.' 80, 1858.

Valuable Property for Sale .

rfl.'IE subscriber will sell at private nt, his
JL well-kno- property in the town of Dclsano,

Cambria county. Tue building is a two-stor- y

frame aoout nity Ieel in iront, well calculated
fir a store or tavern, with a good stable and

other oit buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
lesirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keeping- .-

I here is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Bclsano. The
iistance from Belssno to Ebensburg, is nine miles.
and seventeen Utiles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property.
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Bclsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Bclsano, June 29, 1854.

CAUTION.
THE public arc hereby cautioned not to cut or

timber from a certain tract of land situate
Alleeharv ownship. Cambria County, former

ly owned and vxupied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd.
nnd from otherwise meddling with the same.
without my consent. AH persons thus interferring
with the said property will bo dealt with accord
ing to law. . FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.

Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.
Sept. 11, 1854.

COACU S1AMUFACTOUY.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOOKETOW N, where
he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but tlie best workman,
be hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State, or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices. Bar
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rock aways,
close quarter eliptie and Coaches; se
cond-han- d w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBREATH.
Spt.2a0, '54. .

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground

in the village of Hemlock, Wash-
ington Township, containing 1 acres more or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
bouses and Drewery ; the lot is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property cflers considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
location immediately adjoining the Public Im-
provements. . DOMINICK KENNEDY.

Hemlock. Oct. 8., '54.

JEFFERSOX IIOUSE.
JEFFT.RSOX, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PEXJJ.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and tlie traeling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its intcrirr, he feels conf-
ident that he will t'.oreby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the"

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens-
burg. '

(IO-- He will ever be happy to accommodete Jiis
:4d friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMLS D. HAMILTON. ,

Jefferson, April 20--. 1854.

110! FIR KANSAS!!
subscrilwrs would again inform their oldTHE well as the new customers that they

hve received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity A. beanness .

cannot be' surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, vix: Flour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sugars;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets Wash boards ; Rat-trap-s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; lied cords; Sieves ;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds; Segars.
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and

' .

OV9 . lULKJKfflritUUIUlttC.

m im op coicnBs
Frest Efceascrg to XJiUmtn Ct&tlsa !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensourg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double
' Dally Line of Cbalse Coaches,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry pAsttengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

(jCrCoaches leaving Ebensburg at 7.80 A. M. '

Connecting with train going west at WUmore
Station at 11.83, A. M., ., 4 .

, Leaving Ebensburg, at 8.15, connecting with
train going east at 4.48, P. M.

Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'clTc, P. M., connect-
ing with train west at 8.12, P. M. ' ; -

Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the
arrival of every train, both East and West, s

; The Public may rest assured that there will bo
a coach all ways at the 'station on the arrival of
the cars. ,t ? THOMPSON A HAMILTON., .

November '54.Ebensburg, 9, i -

i. EGNER A GREGG, - -

XTTTTIOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
"V which they are prepared to burnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keeper. - Warehouse 20
Maoke--t street, Philadelphia, Pa. . i I t
, Feb;?, 1852-l- yi -- : i.- -.- - t ;

. ALTC01TA "

ALTCO-- A, CIAS CCSST?, PA

JU llAt--ii ILL, having leased this com
and popular Hotel, situated near

tLe Pa. K. U., invites a call from the traveling
public. The establisment has undergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best, possible
Buuuier. No pains will be spared to add to tha
comfort and convenience of its guests. , ;,

Dec 23, 1853. , : .
,

PAIiL&UIKTBUGOODS
RODaiaLS A-- JONES

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected stock of fall aud winter

goods. Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and qus'ity suitable for. the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some - assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satiuetts, Jeans, Ac, Ac. Ready made clothing.

Ladies' Goods Such as fine mcrinoes, a fine
assortment of Bilks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. ,

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety.
brocbe and woolen, of au sizes, qualities and
prices.

PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality.

BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stock
in the market. '

i
HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and

Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house
keepers is railed to ouf cutlery. .

GROCERIES Their stock. of Groceries is un-
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, mdlia
scs, rire, tea. pepper, fish, and wilt.

A LSO Paints and dye 'stuffs, wooden ware,
and chicks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything cither for show or use, tbat can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce.

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. RODGERS A J0XE3.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. -

FISH X FISH ! I FISH lit
JUST received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packages

fish, which, during these ptniu-utia- l

times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
" Cash." The assortment em bract s

Mackeral, No. 1,2, and 3 ; superior Mess Shad.
Nova Scotia Herring ; assorted sealed, and Scotch
Herring; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
Fish.

Also, Wright's celebrated Oysters in Cans-Oy- sters

in the sbelL I also have on hand a large
and varied assortment of

Fancy and fetaple Dry Good.
Also Catholic and Protestant liookj. Hard-

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan-s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
Champaigne, Chine Treservts, Pickles, Ac. Ac.

.All of which will be s Jd low Cash, and
Cash only. MARIA MAG EUAN.

Summit, March 1, 1855.

TO THE PUBLIC t

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
and the travelling Public generally,

that he has leased George's Laurel Bun Exchange
at the foot of Plane N- - 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those w ho
patronize his bouse table will at all times be
furnished with the best that the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.

Hoping to receive a lilral share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

RICHARD TROTTER.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 Jljl

Tombstones! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactuicd iu the latest style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions. ' '

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17. 1753.

ST. AAAi&A'S ACJAOirlY.
FOR

Hoarder and Day Sen oars. .

(CIDCI TBC Cllt T TSK SlSTSSS OW MlSCf.)
HOLLlDAYsBURG. PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which tho following bran-

ches are taught : ,

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables," Writing. Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-work- .!

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the leasons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar,
frj-- Extra branches common to nil the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, .Vocal Music, French and
Drawiug.

TERMS
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per

quarter.
Thurd Class $2 per quarter. r

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
. Music with use of instruments, $5 00

Drawing, 4 00
French, S 00
June 1, '84. tf.

: EOTEL.
Xneaxburf , Cambria C , Fa.,

'line subscriber would respectfully inform his
A many trends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate a'l who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market ran afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lsger-Bee- r,

&c,Ac.,
, FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '54. ly. ,

UKIOS HOUSE,
, Xfetasbarg, Cambria Co Pa.

HHE subscriber would respectfully infornr his
I friends and the Uaveling public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evan a and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. .. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His .table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con-
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host-
lers. " JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23. 1853. ' " . '

Partnertlp Kotlce.
subscribers have entered into aTUE under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

Sc CO., for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.
. j J . J "I A JOHN R; SAVAGE. 4

i (.!.; : 4 t:: u; . f ifc M. & R, WHITE.
OSioe No. 14 north FRONT Street. ;

a Pbiladephii, Jatu 4, .186&.1 ?' - -

tt. .viar Vsr fcfTbef --birr; j 3
y wad. ... c- - w,r te trto of HZJZS
E1JXEl., n tn xh. Wbuild ng of Dr. Letnnxn, on Main street Vand well sl aortment of . J

Ladies wi.l find iy this establishment eery va-rie-ty

pf press Goods, Trimnrings; A ,Ac!, --

A general assortment of Drugs and Medicinea.
Clls. Paint. Dye fluffs it Perfutctx!
vill be ke,t constantly on hand,

Intending to do business exclusively ba the, , - cash rvstvm " -
they will be thus tnailed to sell roods cheaperl,.r St V VI VIMiro amu ui ouiuiibiiijH-ii- i nere a gen
era! credit is given. By our system no good m- -
Wmer will have to be taxed for goods sold to A
bad customer. .

Come one and all, but not be rash,
Vurrhfts mir Cwi rm bt1 v i r..t.... . . ..... I J mmn.

uonncctea wkii tneestai'iibhmentua

irtii KaraAA 1 -

ftusi re to the most ardent advocate of the tam... WM. KITTELL.

LCTiA r-o-
.,

Wh lesa'e and Retail JTerchants, 1

Johnstown, Cambria Oo J. '
'' ; .ugust81,'54 -

Kew Xtablisbxcent.
frfIE Uudersigned wmild respectfully "Inform

J- - tlie citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that ar
bas opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad
joining his resilience, where he wi.l be haprv te
wt uu m i uu uiajr nuu bo mriir uiul wnn tneir
enstom. He ban received a eood assortment ot
Groceries of all kinds, vi: Flour by tlie liarreU
or by the small, Cheese f the best qualitv, Ric,
I epper, stigar, lea. ixjtl:e, umger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery line. Ber and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superio
qaaHty.

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit,
a share of the public patronage.

MARK EDWARDSl
August 24 '64. . .

svass. ion iva iTiai. icae
EvT FI'tM!

THE rURIJC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
the late firm of Evans A Jones, have en-ter- ed

into a with John Evans ant
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot, and Shga
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Carmon's Hotel, and the Tanning"'
establishment owned by J. Moore. - .

They have constantly on hand a large assort--'
mcnt of French calf-ski- n. Men and Yomens' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and Are prepared to x- -'

cute work on the shortest notice. ' ,
The highest cash prices paid for hides eithr iak

trade or ca&h. .

Being practical workmen thf:nA! and using
none but the very bet lnxtrriiul they are cub&v
dent they can execute work as wril and as cby
as any establishment in the countrv.

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f. . , - r

James Dougherty, at -
SISHOLD, SASH & CD.,

" 1

.

& HOLESALE and retail dealers in ToVaee.
T Sutill" and Cigars, warehouse at the Soul.

West dorner of Third and Race streets, Iliiladel-phi- a.

lately occupied by Lndwig, Kneedler A Co..
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected,
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CIIEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGAPr
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they "effsr for-sal- e

on as favorable terms as any house ia th
city. Orders promptly attended to. "August 5". 1853 5--ly - " '

i JOHJT PASKX. ,

Jobnttoun Marble Works, 4" ,
Oas dser Verth of ths eerasr of Xala a&4 Cllats ?

Strcsu, Johnstown' Pa.rm OX UMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones. 3fae-- "
T--telii, 1 able, and Bureau tps,-- manufactured

of she muet beautiful and finest quality of furrigi
and domestic marble, always on hand and mada
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in th
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, lie can assure th public that all orders
will m promptly attended to and the work Enisl-
ed iu the best an 1 most handsome manner .furnish "

ed to ortkr anil .Ulivered at any p!a-- ; desired. .

A LSO, Grindstmes of various grits andsissSi
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retai " 1

Purchasers ar? invited to examine stock 'aJ '
prices. ...

Tunnel 1 1(1 Inn Cor It ent.
rjrfl.IE subaerilr intending to muu to tl.West, offers for rent for the term of one or
two years hi Tavern Stand, situate on Tunnel t
Hill, in Allegheny township, Camiia ctunfy. Por
further inf. rmation inquire of th Subscriber t
ti e pr 'mines. . Possession will be i iveo. on or be--
fore the 1st day of March, 1855. 1

. : JAMES A. BRADLEY. '

Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 1855. , m .. -- ,

EHUQ AXTO KEDTCHIIl ST011E.

TnE undersigned would inform his many
n Is in the town rnd ctmntry, that be Las

ereceivd a new ami large assortroent of . i
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. (,

He siliciu thepatnnage of the pullic, and, j
gives the assurance that every k;ni 4 orders such
as RECIPES. Ac promtly, snd to lowvr prksa
as in other stores will be tt nded to.

' FREDERICK SXYDER- -'

July 20, 1854. -
" f

DAXXELS HOUSE, , . s

Fsnasrly tas Wasalnrtia HoUL, Allorksay ttr4,near th Siamsnd,
- - "IIOA,A.IDASBURG,'PAJ

frtHE subsorilier respectfully intoiu his friends '
A and the public generally, that he has taken

the above old estabtisLul stand and entirely re-- ;

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ran-d-er

it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines, I
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and 4

the table will at all times be. supplied with tha r
best tlie Market affords. .

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times '
contain all the delicacies that can be" procured,
which will be served up st all hours, on short notice.

.. ' .'!He respectfully asks the public to give Lira a
trial, fully assured that he csui render satisfaction.

19.1853 G. W. DANNALS,

H. P. Thoiar TslitX
ciias. iiALLc?7r:i.i. a co. . , .

nOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trimmiaas ".

cl t Market Street, Philadelphia. '

N - 9. 1853.- - r. . , , i

GCC3CSLIPPMCOTT AvCOh

HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment
Wines, Liquors and Groceries, go--

erally. t. ..... n ' '
Us. IT rorta tTater Stmt, aa . . ,
Eo. 10 Esrta Bstawars Avsans. '

'
. . . t .. , ran.tpr:,r;?u.

Jan. 27,18SS. , ...-- . --' .

13 Brls Mackerelj - L

10 Brls Herring, and j i:t ' .
" ; LCC0 lbs Cod Fish, jusVreWved and j" " "

fur bale "at the cheap store of T

Y .- -u ,. TOWARD R0BF RTS.1- - ' ?
" r- m -

f.fy V assorted pieces --of f on Wro, just ra i(tCoJ mtvCL at ti, Cliesp ttore of " " ,


